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J MANT VISITORS ATTEXDIXG.

The State School For Yonng Ladles'
Began Its Commencement OccasionYetterday Sermon-h- r Rev. Dr.John E. White, of Atlanta, Heard

. by Large Audience Bailey Memo-ri- al

Room Dedicatory Exercises
Held Last Evening, and the Cor--

, uer-Ston-e of Mclver Memorial
Building Will Be Laid To-Da- y by
the Masons Fortjr-81- x Young La--

. . diea Compose the Graduating Class
. This . Year Exercises Close Tnea--

day. . v .. ..

V V ' "
. Observer Bureau.

. The Bevill Building,
: .Greensboro, May 24.

chief event of the exerei-v- to-
day of the sixteenth annual com-
mencement of the State Normal and
Industrial College was the baccalau
reate sermon by Rev. John E. White,
D. D of Atlanta, Ga. The sermon
waa heard by. an audience which ;
packed the" spacious auditorium of
the Students' Building, and scores
were turned away for want of .even

uses ot unoonic,Hare Appeared at La Gualm nd
Castro Issues a waw

Opening the Port to United States
c, and Kuropean Trade"l?, 23, via Wlllemstad,T rresiaeni (jasiro naa w--

decree that in view of the fact
I lnat no new . cases of the DuDonic

plague have appeared during - the
tLnZ in?tTZtT. and

on May 39uu- -

- n,. . , .. - , , '
rived 'at Puerto Cabellq. on May list."
the commander of the vessel irame- -

the. American consul at 1 Gualra.iho hM pracUca,jy cut 0(t from
m

communication with tha outer woria
for some weeks past on account of
the plague, that he would go t U
Gum on May id in order to trans- -

Guaatanamo, Cuba. The
Paduacn ta expected to arrive ; at

a 'T
CondiUons are Improving ...lat La

Gualra owine to tha sDlendld efforU
of the merchants committee, which
weeeed Jn raising vcpnslderable
mo and , securing a large quan- -
tity of supplies to aid the'desOtute
and fight the disease. . But not- -
withstanding tha efforts of this com- -

utee there ara at least l.00' destl- -

ffl'U. K TYPE OP COLLEGE MAX.

An Eloquent and Forceful Discourse
DeUvered at Guilford College" by
lb Moderator of the Presbyterian
Oeneral Assembly. Lnke. the Be--IVVtZcal", Miaahnwira

- T..GWen fP.f
ing Heel tal a lost 1H I gl itful Af

', I
i w ........ i

uumoro wuwi v "'I
, .W. Moore. D. president of Union I

fVa..;ana moderator "of the Southern
V aH&Ahv4 Aula h x f i n I a clani I i; ,uWu.u ,:. vw-- .
preached a forajful and eloquent er--
mon at Guilford College Co-d- the
cession being tbt commencement

.HtrciKi. ui imi bv vu

r' T , V"TT;
theme, "Luke, tha Physl - 1

--v. ki hA Highest
'17.' "1 I

,
r of Jesua Christ Tha sermon was

delivered In the spacious : assembly
'hall, of tha Memorial Building and
L. . .x-- rf the, nra ' i
eatlnf calct.tr of the roonv r
After rea nils' aDDroprlata passages I

,ct BcrJpturc from St k . and tUe j

aieto,of I. Moor, do--.th.: Apotjea,
gan nu oiscourse py ' i

Uvtn faa throuah all 'ages held-- a I

tin in . aha romance of the world I

and that tha profession has furnish-- 1

ed the jiob'ert types of character to i

f -- - r . i
R.CCAtAURE.lTE AND X. M. C A.

Dr. D. Clay'liUy Preached Former atH O'clock Yesterday and Ret. Dr.
J. J. Y.- - Fair Spoke Last Evening

ut. Lilly h Theme Life and Its Op--
port unities and He Slakes a Most
JbJonuent Addrenn life Ako the

. Topic Handled by Dr. Fair, He Dla--

lr li-iSJS-
SEr rrf' Z.Z

'.' t iteiicM,.Thi. .1.. .....m
i Commencement and It Begins With

Good Indications ... .
Special to The Observer. , ; . .

.r:aOD' 24. The - opening
- KTCUIJ-IU- H CVJU'

mencement of Davidson College; con- -
iBiea.oi tne baccalaureate sermon

oy Rev. Dr. D. Clay Lilly this morn-
ing and the sermon before the T. M.
C. A. ht by Rev. Dr. J. T. Fair.
The day itself dawned briaht and
beautiful and the mornlna- - hours were
as glorious in the green of nature,

ln or tM and tnek r.i, - 01 ngnt as, one e'er aees ineven so highly a ' favored land as
this boasts to be. Dr. Lilly's aubject
waa selected for him; by special re- -
quest he made the address (with suit- -
able changes and additions fitting It
10 m umt ana Placet tbat ba haa
made on several occasions of late. The
theme was man and his posseaslona
aa the working unit In the spiritual
uplift of the race, both to be used Ina me - of sevviee and as a eonue- -
Mueuce in a iue or oieaseanesa ana
happiness. If directness. DolnL keen
analysis, clear-c- ut phrase, earnestness
of manner, warmth of feeling. and a
natural animation - growing out of a
genuine desire to make the truth ef--
fective and drive it nome to the
heart and conscience, together with a
rich, full-soundi- ng voice, constitute
eloquence, the sermon waa nlonuent
In the highest sense. It was a great
aa areSS.

Hia text-wa- s Matthew leu "irraetv

standing room. ; An' artistic profusion ;

tate-perso- na in tliat V niinglbBrmploaa

of palms and ferns formed the' dec-

orations about the stage" and the
forty-si- x members of the graduating
class occupied the rows of seats dl--

Other
seats in front were reserved for the
members of the alumnae association '

and former students, and two or
three hundred of these were present."
The commencement is being attend

absolutely on charity. . At the present!
tim .the nda14r pUcU? lf; I
ita nar a - as nat raan nan I'TirkZprovement in pondiuons wiu pa im-

'
1

mediate. . .'.. I

iv -

cOXGRESSIOXAI FORECAST. - I

, . ..
- I

ed by an unusually large number of
visitors from all over the State. 'En- -

.,

joyalile meetings of the Adelphlan '

and Cornelian Literary gocletlea were
held in. the society halls last night.ibe found In htotory. . J.uke, said tne i Both jjoe, WU1 Devote - Their Beat I alaves. la 1800 tha Governor of

waa nit only a KuriK-- 1 anl I Efforta to Bring About an Adjourn-- 1 lnl directed by the Legislature of
MMt a ju irjriimit Tims Poaxiblelnis State, took up the ouesUon with

Te Have Received. Freely Give," and I commence. A state banquet at Buck-b-e
spoke In part as follows: I Ingham Palace will bring together the

dished' man. but at tho same tlnw
was a most painstaking ana care

ful worker. Thia U shown Dy ma
fact thaa Luke recordel soma ptts
of Christ'e teachings ?t f'Mind In the
Vorka cf the other eva.i;elirt thus

to . h ; world many priceless
treasures. Mora- - than one'-ha- lf of
Luke's gospel finds no parallel In tne
other gospels. - jus aione s"Lord's quotation: "phyilcUn, v091
tnyseii. , - ; , , ,; I is ione win o in xna nature or com- - out mis aoc. tne government charter-- -

The speaker referred, to "The i.e- - plet,ng; work already begun. Most of ed the ship Elizabeth and made pro
loved Physician, as the Biblical type Jf u wU, be lven vtal(m for conveying and settling in
of - the college-bre- d ,. woraer t I

rn.r4a that P.lbllcal tVD Ot tne CO- l- 1

Jege-bre- d man a; moiel to bejKua
ied and followed in all 1

1' fnvor'hirThought of
Kma yMSl
tip a lucrative proien " lv

P.&CH;J. h.
.a.worldiv rortune. ne rjithrough hi,, two rreat books. work- -

LIFE AND OPPORTUNITY. 1

A mans life ia
"

his ODoortunltv fori-
Jtructiv. wnrSPS,h? llL 5 .C?k

abfda hiwhen la gone hence. Hiamoney la a part of his equipment for
me unworn, part of that by-- which
ne snail realize nimsoif and accom
plish the work appointed him of
God. A man and his money lstheeffective working unit in our com
mercial, social and to a decree ln
our intellectual and spiritual life. He
can use his possessions as an instru
ment, as a resource, to do indus
trial, intellestual or sniritual works.
The higher the SDhera'in which ha
invests at tne higher the character
or tne returns from the investment.
He should Invest It for the glory ofuoa, giving nis use of It a great re-
ligious significance, and for the aood
of men, directing It to some practical
ena.

Aa the child of God he should obev
hia clearly expressed will. As the
brother of all mankind , he ahould
minister to Its great needs. As a mem
ber of the Kingdom of Christ he
should propagate , Its truth.' As a
ettvard and trustee of property he

ing among tne people 01 w r"Z
: after lapse of nineteen hundred

- : , ... . .
- - ;

, ;, FOLLOW LUKE'S EXAMPLE.

liould use it for Its real wner. God. ht was found the following day. To-N- ot

to do this la to misuse It and morrow Theodora 8. Whltmore. hua.injure one s self. Not to act on our. . , .l f 1 A .impuiow m io urairoy mo
benevolent nature. Glving'U a splr- -
iiusi act, ine resultant-o- r spiritual
rtccaes. xo auow ine win io sup- -

press our interest and cur eomoas- -

. ,LT.-MOo- r exprwea 1

sum .f the young atudents before
IUm might conceive it to be their
duty to follow tne example 01 I

ad consecrate their Uvea and talents
a tha aarvice of tha Lord. - iue

atraa esneclallv the need of medl
" cal missionaries In lands,

: uvtnr thU field offers, great oppor
. tunltles for doing good. Medical mis-ionari- ea

In heathen ' 'ands ara ' now
treaUng about l.SOO.000 patlenU an---
nnaiiv. and . nractleally all the hoe- -

plUls and, medical dispensaries " In
heathendom are operaiea Dy bibm"
arles, And yet the work has only be

Th. m.itir.i mimionarv Is the I

instrument of saving thousands of I
z m a I

lives that otnerwise wouio w
hmnth mnranca and - suDerstitlon. 1

The medical missionary also opens a
country for the gospel as no otner i

agency can do .

The Breather deplored the fact that, of I

-- ' :

SPEAKS OF YOUNG alEX'S POWER

Distinguished Baptist Pastor of Rich- -
mood VaM Incbes Baccalaureate

, Sermon at Agricultural and Me-
chanical CoDege, This Being Open- -.

ing IVaturw of ComnicMcenicnt Kx- -
. ensea The Power of Young Man-- 1

. hood" the Sabjett Chosen, and It ia
' Treated In a Masterly Manne

Campanlonshln a Great Factor tn
Cnaracter-BnUdin- g, as la Abo Faith

- President of V. P. I. to Speak
ivcaaay. -

Special to The Observer.--
, Raleigh, May S I . The, annual

commencement of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts began thla morning with the
commencement sermon by Dr. George
W. McDanlek tha dUtin gulshed Bap
tist pastor of Richmond, ya., "an

.immense audience that taxed the ea
pacity of Pullen auditorium at the
college being assembled for the ser
vice. There was special music by
Miss. Nina Green and the orchestra
of the First Presbyterian Sunday
school. ' : The . discourse by Dr. Mc
Daniel was especially eloquent and
appropriate.'

, Monday there will do the alumni
flrattonbjt-A.EEacotttJCttesdftyAf-

ee

commencement address by President
Paul E. JBarringer, of the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute; commencement
exercises at 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning with fifty-thr- ee graduates.
POWER OF YOUNG MANHOOD.
'The Power of 'Young Manhood1

was the theme of the sermon by Dr.
McDanlel. Toung men, the speaker
declared, have aver been a mighty
factor in the history of the world and
leaders in every battle waged for
truth and righteousness. . They ' have
aalled the trackless seas, discovered
unknown continents, helped In .the
rnaklng of the laws of the nations
and determined tha destiny of the
world. Henry Clay, ha said, was
Speaker of the House at li years
old; Stephen A. Douglas was a can-
didate for the presidency at It: John
7ay, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States at 45
James O. Blaine, Speaker at II; Alex
ander Hamilton had charge of the
United States Treasury at II: Colum
bus was only 30 when he explained
to the king and queen of Spain his
theory of the world that led to the
discovery of the Western world; Na
poleon attained his greatness before
his thirtieth birthday; William Pitt
was premier and practically ruling
England at 14; and Jesus completed
his life's work at S3 years. Truely,
declared Dr. McDanlel. young men
may accomplish a vast 'deal for the
weal or woe ot the State and the na
tion.

Strength of manhood, the preacher
declared, grows from obedience to
parents. The Bible says. "Children.
obey your parent." but in this later
day-w- e ara Tending t too largely;
"parents, obey your children..' Young
men. If you have one thousand years
you could never reoay that mother
wnose hand rocked the cradle or that
father who was the protection and
tne support or your youth.. '

COMPANIONSHIP A FACTOR.
Another factor In eharacter-ma- k

Ing, the preacher pointed out. was
companionship. "Evil associates cor
rupt good morals," ha declared, la
the beat reading of the old text. The
most Important factor in the educa
tion of a young man Is his room
mate. Given a sober, studious, high- -
minded roommate and any young
man win make a good record at col
lege. . The world rightly luda-e- s bv
me company you Keep.

Industry is - essential to strong
mannooa. xna pern of the South now
growing rich Is that there may be
reared a generation of idlers. Our
lathers came out of the war and re--
oullt homes on the ruins of recon- -
structlon. Tha ouestion to-d-av ia can
their sons and grandsons go through
me perilous times or prosperity and
maintain high Ideals, "if one will
not work , neither let him eat" Is a
divine Injunction and woe to thatparent who accumulates wealth to
enaow children In idleness.

sobriety is fundamental In the
making of character. ;. Not only does
the law of God condemn drunken-
ness and the law of the land throw
restrictions about the traffic,' but theday ia here when the great business
enterprises demand temperance of
employes, witness factories and cor
porations that are saying: "No drink.
ers employed." The young man who
would build on a firm foundation a
solid struct ire must look not on wine
when It Is red". No drunkard who
aiea aucn expected to be a drunkard
when he began to drink. Everv nna
who drinks at all Is tn danger of a
arunaaras aeatn. xne only aafecourse Is absolute conscientious tem-
perance, the practice of temperance
In the homes and teaching It In thepulpits and schools. Give us all thestrong laws you can but these to be
effective must be. supported by ' a
strong temperance sentiment in tha
home, school and Church.

V. PART FAITH PLATS. :

Faith enters Into the formation of
manhood. Without It no lofty char-
acter Is reared. Regard him your
mortal enemy who would shake your
confidence In manhood. Believe Inyour fellows and they will believe Jnyou,. So will you be able to attain
the best of which you are capable.
It is said, "No man Is bigger than
hia faith," and let as add, "Every
man Is just aa big as his faith." In-
fidelity ia destructive and Christianity
la constructive. Let It be said of you
as Jesus said of one: "Great la thy
faith." "Believe your- - beliefs and
doubt yvui doubt and never make
the mistake of believing your doubts
and doubting your beliefs."

In conclusion Dr. McDanlel ' be-
sought the young men of the class
and the college to observe the pre-
cepts outlined and eapreseed the hope
that each of them may build a char-
acter more enduring than braaa and
more lofty than the regal pyramids
of Egypt. a

Sea Free on Ground of ScJf-DefeR-

8peciil to The Obflrver. ,
StatesvlUe. : May 34 The case of

John Jones, colored, charged with
manslaughter, his victim being Ous
Murcblson, colored, was pat on trial
Friday morning snd wss given the
Jury early after the dinner recess of
Iredell Superior Court yesterday, lAt- -
ter deliberating Ave or six hours the
Jury brought In a verdict of "not guil
ty" en the ground of self-defen- se and
Jones Is a free man. This verdict was
very satisfactory to the public at
large, who had watted impatiently to
hear the eutcome of the case, which
has attracted considerable attention oa
account o( the circumstances.

! -. .aonD " aa-va- x jwjiemjulj. - -
I wary Root Win Receive a Dolega- -

tlon From the West Coast of Africa
Which Comes to Ask

Counsel and Aid tn tlie Many Trou'
wnicti Have Bceet the Coloni

saUon or Freed " Slaves Republic
umt Helpless and Honeles Condi'
tloiv tlie Latest Tribulation Being an
Ultimatum Frorti England to Main
tain a Better Government The
United States Refugee to Stand
Sponsor For the Little Republic
Washington, May ' '34. Secretary

I Root has made an appointment to re
j ceIva Tuesday a delegation represent
,ns tn Republic of Uberla which haa
come from the west coast of Africa

I to aslc counsel and aid in, the many
trou oe whlch'hava continuously be- -
-- the effort - to coloniaa the freed
slaves of America which began . the

It is admitted offlclauy that Uberl la.
tr9aL standpoint, of nations, in
practically a, helpless and hopeless
condition. Her latest tribulation U In

Lffect
fe,ct an ul"matum from. England t9

i .r .

Although the United States 1 virtu
allv rMnnnalhl. fti th. Tl.tti At t.l.

Pnor.
for the mtle republic before

? , ,

w... v- - ,

Thomas Jefferson's name first a
pears in the story of Liberia. In 1781
ne advocated the abolition --of slavery
and the colonisation of the freed

th President by correspondence, Af- -
"- - " Pirojriie7, , ,

ginla in tha undertaking to colonise.
i nn .h. ... .rr.
following year it was orovlded bv law
that negroes from captured slavers
should be safely "removed beyond the
limits of tha United States." To carry

Africa on a site selected by agents..n h .V. ... ...
dred liberated slave trade victims. The
offer of transoortatlon was extended
to all free blacks, but the Elisabeth

with only U. on February th.

natives refused to sell tha land they
-- i

. . . , . .rZ'C'nt nd failed IndXV arm
whooner AllUa?or t

manded by Lieutenant R. J, Stockton.
enon. resuiiea in tne purchase

0f a coast atrin f land isa .iiM.iant
land 40 broad, with perpetual tenure.

price paid was a miscellaneous
assortment of trading goods. This
purchase is given as the last direct
act ot this government towards the
establishment or maintenance of the
settlement, although this government
kui m ud w mi 11 oersted ne- -
rroea to the colony,

APPEALS FOR AID.
It was in June 1124 that th tTnit.

led States steamer Porpoise arrived
mere Wlin additional colontata andgave the colony tha name of "r.th.rta -
Several yeara later various ...States oftltla 1 - a.was aw wUu, eaiaousnea settlement,
and the Interest of the tndnnMnt
and rival settlements clashed from the
nrst. a Jreaeratlon was affected, wltii
tha exception of Maryland. In Liberia,
in 1837. when a Commraiih w.

nlaed by any power as an independent
Diaie. ii aoon encountered . troublehowever, when lni 1843. It attemntad

io eniorce tne customary free tradeLiberia sought the aid of th TTnitPrt
States and the matter was the subiect
ul ail lm.h nniTMnniiri.fiA.
Washington 'and London.- - s

It was on August 34th. 1847, that
mo AepuoilO OI UDerla With a COnStl
tution, waa inaugurated, an th. m.
innhllo nwinui .aV-.--jv. ma ma laucpciiu--
cuiv.uauon.. Jmen oegan BriUah and Trenchboundary . disputes, which have beengradually settled bv UbeH hnmhiv
jiciuiua io ue aemanas or her strong
er opponents.

Just what is to be tha
the present appeal - to tha ; TTnit.rf
M&iea xor aid. is a ouestion nnnn whirh
officials will undertake to throw noHani, i

- -- x , unci'in s Delegates
. WiU Go minstrneted.1" xne VDserver.

inion, jaay I . Meeunrs
held yesterday at the different

ToUn" PWdnctg in the f county for
vna purposa vi appointing aeiegatesto th muni. .nnvMti. . v. ..,.

- o..... r, . "...
which haVrbrhwrd fP did not
instruct delegates as to Governor, and
It la thought that all returns will be
the same It Is thought also that
delegates to the StaU convention will
be uninstructed. . . . .

Craig Rons Ahead tn Hyde County.
Special to Tha Observer.

Washington. N. C. ' May ' 1 4.--- As

t'ai'jr mm cma m xniaeu reiurna
'rom Hyde county give Craig 3.

Search For Bodies Win Be Reenmed n
" - To-Da- y.. :.

;

Laporte, Ind.. May 34. --Digging for
more bod lea will be resumed

'on the farm of Mrs. Belle Gun-Beg- s.

Until the trial of Lamphere,
which. It la believed, will be heard In
June, there will be' a In II In develop-
ments unless tha officers are able to
get Information about the supposed
accompllcea of 4he murderess. , , ?

About' 4,001) persons visited 'the
Gunness farm ,to-da- y. y ,

Banker Will Meet in 'Denver. ;

Denver, CoU May 34. The next an-
nual convention of . the, - American
Bankers' Association will' be he4 in
Denver during the week, beginning
September 37th. The date1 was decid-
ed upon by Frederick C. Farnsworta.
of New Tork. secretary of the associa-
tion. aftr a conference yesterdsy with

fflcers of tha Denver Convention
Letgua. - j

French President Arrives at London
To-Da- y to Return Visits of King

i Rdward and Other Members of
Rrttlsb Royal Family Blr" Naval

: Display U manned In Honor of the
. Distinguished Visitor. ; ,' --

London, May 84. President Fal
lleres arrives In London
to return' the visits which King Ed- -

VII and other members of Brit
fish royal family have paid to the

nead of the French republic in Paris.
The honors to be paid the President
cannot equal those bestowed --i uport
the German Emperor during ' hU
visit last year, as the ; President's
stay will be but a short one, but
what Is kicking in great entertain-
ments will be made op for In the en--
thuslasm of the public welcome.. . M.

1 Fallieres will cross tha channel : In
j the French cruiser Leon Gambetta.

accompanied by a fleet of destroyers
1 and will land at Dover. There will
I aval rllinlav In sim Pi rtrvr.
a fleet of S3 warships, under the
command of Lord Charles Beresford
having been ordered to the channel
port for- - the occasion. " The ships

I will ha mnnra.t twn tnntr llnoa and
as the Leon Gambetta. with ths dls- -
tingulshed visitor on hoard, steams
through the lines the guns on all the
ships and those In the forts will
boom a salute. The --dtroyrs wlU

1 accompany the French cruiser to
I Dover dock. hm th Pruiti.nt on

landing will, be welcomed to Eng- -
land by Prince Arthur, of Connaught.
and other notables on behalf of the
King.

The trip to London will be made ln
a royal car. At Victoria aUtlon. King
Edward, the Prince of Walea andr.nr,unfahv.. t ik. vvva-nma- nt

will be on hand to greet M. Fal--
I llerea an4 frnm that mnm.nt a four
I days' round of entertainment will

public men of England, the members
111a lunuuv innuipiomauo corps,t...i . ......

iraiucill ailU Will V 11 L illv
Franco-Britia- h exhibition; Wednee- -

o""onca with a reception to the
nlnlomatin .t Kt j.m Pai.ce.
followed by a visit to the city and
luncheon at the Guild Hall. In the
Evening "by command of His Ma
jesty, the King,'' a gala performance
will be given at Coven t Garden, at
which the King and Queen, President
Fallieres and a large number of spe
cially Invited guests will be present.

President Fallieres will stay at
Tork House during his four dsys In
London, and there and at the French
embauy reception will be held. ;

WHTTMORE TRIAL TO-DA- Y.

Ilnsband of Woman Whoa Body
Waa Found In a Foul pond Near
HarriMOn, X. J Will Be Placed on
Trial To-Da- y Charged With' tne
dime Short History of the Case.
New York. May 34. Flva months

ago, on Christmas night, la the deso-
late Lamn Black Swamn In Harrison.
N. J., Helena Whltmore waa mur
dered, her body stripped Of clothing
and tnrown into a foul pond, where

I k. .v- ,- .. . n
I V. IIIUIU.ICU KUIIIBMl Will
i te placed on trial at Newark. N. J..
charged with the crime. A chain of

I circumstantial evidence has been
l forced srainat Whltmore It la. al
I iea hv Pr.i.tn, pI.pm n.rvin

the accused man and Is confident that
he win be acquitted.

For eight days following Us dlseov
ery the body lay In the morgue at
Harrison before It was Identified

irs. whltmore. It was learned, was
at home with her husband on Christ
mas afternoon and evening. Then
ne went out and was not seen again.

ao far as known to the police, until
her nude body was found the next
day,

The autODSv showed that the wo
man had been struck with some blunt
instrument on the back or the head.
rendering her unconscious, but that
shs wss alive when thrown Into the
pond and that death resulted from
drowning,

It developed after the Identification
and Whltmare's arrest that Mra
Schmitter, the murdered woman's
sister, had received letters, which It
Is claimed were written after the
woman's death, signed with Mrs.
Whltmore's name and purporting to
nave come from her. uni oi mesa
l.lMH... u aw l... . . .
1I11VI lilu m, DLIIIIIIllvr 11 HI 111

Tar" leMeV iVat the same SSi"
telling her that Mrs. Whltmore would
not come to see her as arrsnred
These letters probably will be offered
as part of the evidence of the prose-
cution.

BAD STORM I TEXAS.

Terrific Wind and Rain Storm Sweep
Parte of Texas, Doing Conaldersbts
Damage to Crops and Vegetation
rumraii Ticaches seven Inches in
Many Places. -

Austin, Tex., May 34 A terrific
wind and rain storm that at times
developed Into a tornado swept Texas

ne rannanaie to me uun ear--
ly to-da- The destruction to crops
and vegetation, trees and shrubbery
wa athe greatest reported In years. In
numerous places houses were uplift-
ed and small villages and hamlets In
many inntances were Inundated by
the terrlflc rainfall which In the
spare ef four hours, reached seven
Inches tn many sections. Austin was
In the path of the worst of the storm
and for hours the streets were Im-
passable for either nan or beast, elec-
tric light and telephone connections
were disabled and many houses were
unroofed. The agricultural sections
of central and southern Texas have
been immeasurably damaged accord-
ing to general reports received here

ht

Badly demoralised wire service oc
casions slow and very unsatisfactory
reports from many sections that are
known to have suffered from the
storm.

Water Flowing Through Streets.
Guthrie, Okie., May 34. All west

V." " ' .7 .. L . w
r w.wm.-- r rwaiug inrougn in

streets. The Cottonwood river Is 3ill"'have h?A l'?"r!?seen
in tne river, noit tram naa arrived
la Guthrie to-da- y. . . r

German Steamer Is Floated.
Atlantic City, N. J-- May 14. The

German steamer Hornae, from Cuba
,or a cargo or su- -

whltn w"t ashore tour miles
ntl VMU Egg harbor yesterday

morning, floated esrly thia morning
apparenuy unaamsgoa and proceeded
aorUu

slon and refuse to give is to kill gen- - but Whltmore a attorney says he
and feed avarice. pects to be able to nrove an alibi for

lata years, were nas oeen an moraoia i aner r atner iuDeiey naa nnisnea nign xormea, governed by a board of dlrec-aecrea- se

In the number of peoplo con--1 mass to-d-ay he started to leave the tora It possessed no allegiance to
aecratlna themselves to-th- e work ot the I church. At the door Schuette rush-(an- y known noVflF HOP' immm - It wrxtr
Christian minUtry, and added: Thls I

cucni noi io d ma, anu uur i

a Christian Institution, has a duty to I

There Is' a danger in gettlna-- earth- - I
ly treasure tne danger la not that
the man ' will make money or that I

he will get too much of the money. I

xne (danger iu tnat the money will
get too much of the man. even his
heart, his purpose, his visions and his
Ideals. To give away money is to I

give away greed. The only cure for
covetousness Is liberality. Self-grat- l-

neat! on Is the high road to acute dla- - I

satisfaction. ' The selfish use of mon- - I
ey leads us to unhannineaa. Self- - I

denial Is . st. "To have 1

wnat we want is riches: to be able I

to do without It ia power.
It Is more blessed to rive than to

receive." To receive gifts Is to make
increase In goods; to give gifts la to
oe increased in character, it is to
develop courage., manhood, devotion.
It realizes the great potentialities of
iue; it- - exercises grace ' and ao In
creases it; It cultivates sympathy, pa- -
uenoe ana .neipiumeas; it gives a
wider outlook; it ennobles purpose,

TV- ,- .v . ... IW- ilTCf .HAITI iU lOO I
mmm . w. x . 1

panorio. vwv umon ..o.v.. ... . .uuo iuw.t iub uti ia me imiH cvutn revenue on imports. Great
of God's work. Is the object of the peo. I jmd the second cut a deep gash In the Britain' objected, and ultimately pa-p- le

of this country spiritual or material I neck. The erased man was about to trolled the coast with. armed vessels

Ia was 11:20 this morning when ,

President J. I. Foust announced that
the exercises would be opened with a
nymn by the students.-- . They sang
"Prslse the Lord For He is Glor-
ious." after which Rev. Dr. J. W.
Walden, of Florida, who Is one of the
commissioners to the Presbyterian
General Assembly, read aa the Scrip-
ture kssou the lst Psalm.

Lift Thine Eyes" waa then aunc
by Misses Minnie-L- . Jamison, Ethel
Harris and Oelaod Barnett ' Mra
Myra Albright and Mrs. B. C. Sharpe.

The audience then Joined in sing
ing "Holy, Holy, Haly." and Prealdent
Fount introduced Rev. Dr. White, a
native of Winston-Sale- who after
graduating served i number of.
churches In the eastern part of tha
State until a few years ago, when ha
was called to the pastorate of tha
Second Baptist church Of Atlanta.

Dr. White read several verses of
the th chapter of John and selected
as his text the 39th verse: "I do al- -' :

ways those things that please Him.".
r or rorty-nv- e minutes the able ai- - ,

vine talked and his sermon' was one
of great power and eloquence and
abounded In numerous practical tllus-- '

trationa his discourse waa an ear
nest and forceful appeal to tha
young graduates to conform their
Uvea to Ood's will. It they aver ex . '
pected to exert any Influence and be
of any usefulness to the world about
them. .' .''-.'-, ;

At the conclusion he offered a fer-
vent prsyer and a quartette consist-
ing of Dr. John H. Wheeler, Prof."
W. c. A. Hammel and Messrs. F. O.
Lawson and Edgar CJapp. sang
"Praise Te the Lord." ,

,
-

The announcements Tor . the re-- "
malning exercises of commencement
were then made by "President Foust ',
and the exercises closed with the dox-elh- gv

tin tha benediction pronounced
by Dr. White.

M EMORIAL ROOM DEDICATED.
The dedicatory ceremonies of the

Bailey Memorial Room were held In
the Students' Building to-nig- ht and
another large audience attended. Thla '

room was presented to the college by r
Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Bailey, of Mocks-vlll- o.

as a memorial to their - two
dsurhters who died during the ty-
phoid fever epldemto at the college .;

seversl years aco. The presentation
apeech was made by State Superin-tende- nt

J. Y. Joyaer. and Prof. W. C"
Smith accpted on behalf of the col-le- ge

and Miss Mary Baldwin Mitch
ell. president of the Young Women's
Christian Association. accepted on
behalf of that organisation.

The corner-ston- e laying of the Mc-
lver Memorial Building will take .

place morning at 10:39
o'clock, the ceremoni'W being ' In
chsrge of the Grand Llge ot Masons -

of North Carolina. ... -

The class day cxerclsca will be
held afternoon at 8 o'clock
and the representative essays will be
read night.

The graduating exercises will be
held Tuesday morning at 10:80. Mr. -

O. B. Martin, of Columbia. S, C dew
llverlng the address, Gov. R. - B.
Glenn presenting the - constitutions
and Rev. Dr. W. W. Moore, of Rich
mond, Va.. moderator ot the Presby-
terian General Assembly, will pre-- '

sent the Bibles to ths graduatea The
reunion ef the alumnae Tuesday '

night win be the final event of com
mencement. v ?

SCXDAr WTTIt THE ASSEMBLY.;

Ministers Fin Pnlnha of Nearly All
Protestant Chnrchea In Greenshora

MfcwVmarr Meeting For Mem Held
and Short Addressee Made. . .. .

Greensboro. May 34. Nearly every
Protestant pulpit In the city was fill
ed to-d- ay and - to-nig-ht by ministers
attending the Southern Presbyterian
General Assembly. At the First Pres-
byterian church, where the sessions
are being held. Rev. Dr. A; B, Curry
of Memphis. Tenn.. preached this
morning to a congregation which Ailed
the large auditorium. His subject was
Laying Up Treasure In Heaven.

Thia afternoon at the First church a
missionary meeting for men was held,
presided over by Rev. Dr. S. L. Mor-
ris, of Atlanta. Ga.. secretary of the
Board of Home Missions. Short ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. Mr.
Mcllwalne, of Japan; Rev. Mr. Col-
lins, of the Indian missions In Okla- -
noma; R'. Messrs. Caldwell and
Rice, of China;. Rev. Mr. Downing, of
West Texas; Rev. Dr. Balrd. of North
Kraxii: Ker. Mr. McCutcheon. of Ko
rea. References to the Mexican mis-
sion In Texas wera made by Rev.. Mr.
aierartand and R. v. Robertson.

To-nig- ht at the First church es

were delivered by Rev.. Dr. A.
L. Phillips,, of Richmond, and Rev.
Mr. Percy, of Yancey county. Nor;
Carolina, on Fabbath school exten?!.--
In mission fields. .

Japan Limits Emigration to iri
Honolulu, May 24. The J-- - --

consul has be-?- advised by h i ,

rnment that emigration fro:n J
to Hawsfi la now limited t- - J
ese who were fornpr'y r. '

the Islands and t!ie icufj a- -i (
(!ren of thsse who now i.
l.awail.

Much Time W1U Ba Devoted to
Consideruis; Reports of Conference
vomnuttee. . '

Washington. May tf. Both the
Senate and tha House will devote their I

best efforts to so shaping their affairs
I M t0 bring an adjournment at the ear I

1 uest time posmoie aurjng me present i
1 week, and as a consequence whatever J

ja consideration f reports of confer- -... . ,, .... I

alfrerence between the. two houses In
.o-- fl h

both. Even these will Oe confined
Ure" to appropriation, bllla All

i

tion wTOm. of them, and especial
ran wiu ire u v wuiiiwu.
them. A. soon as they are adju.ted
tn session win come 10 an ena. no

neral deficiency . bill will be held
back until the last moment In order
to use It as vehicle for. the appro--

-- """ " ' ",T 1

the provisions Xf the omnibus public
buildings MIL -

lna aajournpieni wm prwuaoiy i

take place Thursday.. ; ".. - I

PRIEST STABBED IX CHURCH.

Demented Member Rushes Upon
v mest h ne u Lesnnc tnurcn ana

Subs Him 'Twice Wounds Will
Probably Prove Fatal. : " ,
Salisbury, Mo., ; May 14. In the I

presence of 400 worshipers, Father
woeepn jr. juDeiey, age a years, paa--i
tor of St. Joseph's Catholio church, I

was subbed twice with a pocket knife
anil va1 a w at a n 11 I luaail ! m Vmi fr Tn I

to-da- y. by Joseph Schuette. a farmer,
who Is beUeved, to have become sud--J
aemy aementea. a panic was narrow- -
ly averted among the communicants,
many of .them women. ' ImTnedlately

ed upon the priest from behind, and
aiaoDing aim iwice, oora uie pastor i

to the floor, The first blow from thai

mmo me priest a taira time wnen Mrs.
Barbara Glnter and John Gates,!
aught his uplifted hand. In the

.liuikib niiiuii luiiuwea. ncoufua
stabbed Mrs. Ginter in the hand and
inflicted a painful cut on Gates' arm.1

men ran lu iue aaa Mrs. I

(Ginter and Gates and overpowered I

fichuette. t I
t w ... . .

.cvuuvuar.. naa
.

.oeen
. . . uevoui... memueri. Ii ou josepn a cnurcn. iiis aitaca oa i

wnaa nnnRt n n itr nAafl aatrn in inaaI

. 4rAT, AittvB't-TrT'r-v navnusmr .luwm.u.
' n.

ijeacne Are . Oonfldent of the I

Greater Growth of the Movement. I
1.

H0"1. .?od Cltlsenship League con- -
ciuaea its sessions with .

Wesley'- Memorial !

vnuren. a targe auaience listened to
' : I' Vv.I'4 Je'; JC?rl1.,vrnme"t' .N

rr ' i
8. J. Nicholson. 'Of Washington.Cl D.Ic.. national secretxrv at tha learn. I

addresaed the meeting on . "Good
cuuensnip." Members of the league
are, well pleased with their eonven--
tlon here and express themselves as
confident Of the greater growth of
the- movement. The next annual
meeting win oe decided upon at a
cauea meeting or national officers.'

Dedication Naval ' Academy ChapeL
l.V.nir. mi ... d trs.- -r" tVXHTZ

Naval Academy this afternoon. The
aervicea mara uie practical comple--
tlon of the new navat academy,
which begun In 1398. has since' then
COBt the naUonal government overW'- - The chapel Was the

' tn PUHMA
to be completed and there now re
mains Only the finishing of the power
plant wnicn is nearly completed.

Steamer Whitney Still Ashore, -

New York, May 34 With her bow
wedged tightly on the .shore of
2? .OTUt JiK
grounded In the fog last night while
picking her way through Hell Gate
channel n route to Boston, was still
ashore late to-d- y. Several - wreck
ing tugs swarmed around tha strand-
ed steamer to-d- sy removing freight
from her hold to lighten the- - shin
rrensrstory to efforts to float her.
Ths Wh,itney .carried no psssengera.
but four guests of Captain Hone, who
were making the trip, were taken off
by a tug. -

i, 7,1 w' v" aZ wrltr n1 one to visit another sls--
v?.S,Lh!.ai!cve,-me-

n ter at Schenectady. N. Y., who. It

i am no peasinum. uui x i

majority of our people Is bent on mater-- 1

lal things and that we are sinking into
. .. .k n . u twimiMiii - i

' greater number ot college people devoting
their uvea

.
to spiniuai ana iniwiuiu j

ajrurau I
Tha speaker stopped here to refer to

the areat increase of erlme, divorce ana
.v -

. .1.. IT-- H........ .... nuoUnciouw .til - I.... . . .li ia lnv-- ra IBiuu. -- v

DI uw. oiuer uu ucwuv . w ,

la the United States than in any otner
eountry on the (lobe end that human We

U aafer in the heart of heathen China

Ill blVOUIB mm.wmt
jportanos ot personal relation to Christ,
V . tm k MAit Imnnrtflnt factor

nn.'i wixtenea ana tnat ll aeiermines i

ana's destiny throughout the future. He
the thought tliat the ILr0f CbruT?. tne an

4h araat need of humanity. " ,i

The exercises were ciosea witn a wrrcm
prsyer by Mrs. Mary C Woody and the
bendlctlon by Rev. Albert Peele. , r j

OTHER EXEHCISES.
The STaduating recital of Miss Mar- - I

guerlte CmrUand, of the depmenf of
music, waa given lasi nigm ana p- -
Bounced one of the most delightful af--
lairs of the kind ever witnessed at Gun- -

ford The following wa ren- -

dered In a most excellent and skUIul man- -
aer: . .

" ' - l
j, (a) spring Bong oscar weu

Bunaet " (Uinier; ...xniaiirto "Good Day. Marie".... feaaard
"Doaa ye Cry, Ma Honey"

Olmo club.
S'. flrniin r1siuirt firinrm . ' - I-

(a) "Wlth i MeF.. ...... Grieg
Moonlight" .........Schumann

-- tcVho m Sylviar

.47 Quartette- - ., .. . I
(a) "Kar.atray m we soutn."

- b ''Kentucky Babe."
!w"orU Anderson. Gurney Briggs. James

Anderaon. Julia a White. ,
PanTor0 aToaer.Sank, WfiSSTr o
.....i .: ,..MacDowell

(e) "Twas April"' :........Nev1n
a. "u'er rorest. u er Mountain". . Koastni 1

tnonw, wnn ooprano eoio.
To-nlj- ht the annual address before the

Totmg Men's and the Toung Women's
Christian Associations was delivered by

R. K. W 01 the faculty.
tT. a, conTeaT 'Henry

Clay Literary Society will take piece to-

morrow evening at C o'clock, snd the fol-
lowing evening the annual address before
the aluirtni association will be delivered
fcy Mr. Oscar V. W 00a ley of the class

f 1905.

Wedneay will "be .commencement dy
proper. Several members of the graduat-
ing class win flt'Jver orations, degrees
will be XArferred and the taecalaureate
address w.il be delivered by Dr. Harry L.
f.TUaoa, of Johns liepkioa University.

In

before Vhe t TlSrV..SlS:
manliv h. kindle, th. I

-- .r r v wiiaiai st aaj
of faith, hope and love at the hearth
stone of .mankind stricken and un-
done. .

The Christian river shares with hia
Master the lov of unselfish service.
His face Is like the morning. To him

tare is a glorious thing."
DR. FAIR'S TOPIC LIFE.

' To-nig- ht Dr. Fair preached with
fine effect and great attractiveness.
He is ln the literal sense of the word

beautiful speaker, in easy com
mand of himself and subject and hav
ing at ready cqmmand a rich and
sonorous vocabulary. His topic was I

life, its meaning, its motive. Its duty.
its destiny.

It is literally Impossible' to exag
gerate the importance of this subject
or to over-estima- te its magnitude,
said the speaker. What is lifer
Whence did we come? Whither are
we going T Does death end all? Does
the little mound we heap above thegrave overarch man's existence, span
Its hope, limit its aspiration, bound
Its possibilities? Surely this ia the
greatest as well aa the most prac
tical question that can rise In all the
restless piay ot numan tnougnt. tor
the views we cherish concerning the
meaning of life will moid our phil-
osophy, our character. Our rellaloa.
Tha answer we1 give this. short ques
tion will solve for us the mystery of
death, decide our views of time, eter-
nity and of God. Let ua then with
earnest spirits search about the foun-
dations upon which we atand. You
have been studying ate questions of
science and literature and history. On

aa we meet perhapa for the ' last I

time, let us study this greatest ques
tion of aiL

The speaker then r.pidl, sketched
the various answers to this question
given by materialism, atheism, agnos-
ticism and epicureanism, showing
hollo wnesa. He then took up .the
Scriptural definition of life, showing
that life was created by ood. that it
did not originate In the lowest placee I

of earth but in the highest heights
of heaven. Ma was created ln the
Imsrs of God. An Image la a like--
nees or reproduction of Its original,. i

iCcntuiuod oa Page Ten),

States' hivVTnd O0
ta br Z iISm ,nd navlng one-ha- lf a vote ia not

X"h?dap U estimatedhol- -
for Cral. , .In r. ;the imposing new- - chapel-a- tha


